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Sub: Promotion of Hill Railways Tourism: Special Delegation of
Powers to Divisional Railway Managers (DRMs)

Indian Railways are proud owners of five Hill Heritage Railways viz.
Darjeeling Himalayan Railway (DHR), Nilgiri Mountain Railway (NMR), Kalka Shimla
Railway (KSR), Kangra Valley Railway (KVR) and Matheran Light Railway (MLR).
These hill Railways are also iconic tourist destinations of India serving domestic
and international tourists. For enhancing tourist potentials of these five hill
Railways, Board (CRB, Fe & MT) has approved the following:

1. These hill Railways shall be treated as separate activity and profit centres
of the concerned Division.

2. These hill Railways should be encouraged to attract traffic which pays for
its transportation.

3. Divisional Railway Managers (DRMs)controlling these five hill Railways (DHR,
NMR, KVR, KSR & MLR) are empowered to approve all regular and seasonal
train services (e.g. Joy Ride, Charters, and Holiday Specials, etc.) to meet
tourist and local demand.

4. The timings, train composition, routes and tariffs (season and off season) of
these regular and seasonal hill train services shall also be approved by
Divisional Railway Managers (DRMs) in consultation with Directors of the hill
Railways (wherever available) and Divisional Finance after taking into
consideration tourist demand, availability of coaches, locomotives, paths,
etc.

5. Division may engage any suitable agency, including IReTe, for designing,
packaging, marketing of the tourist package on these hill railways. Provision
of any memorabilia/ souvenir, en-route catering arrangements and taking
tourists to sites away from station can also be done by these agencies.



6. Local communities en-route of these hill Railways may be encouraged to
participate in promoting tourism by providing them a platform to showcase
their art! culture/ cuisine to the tourists in or around the station premises
and charging them appropriate accessfee.

7. These instructions supersede Board's letter no. 2018/ Trans Cell/ TFC/ Hill
Railway/ Traffic - Part I dated 28.03.2018.
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